
perfect with: 
Two Lands cabernet
A rich, silky cabernet with 
blackberry and plum notes 
balanced with a hint of 
subtle oak. 

creaTe your own perfecT meal  
by pairing any enTrée wiTh one  
of These deLicious opTions.

blood orange aviÓn 'riTa
Avión Silver Tequila and Cointreau 
Orange Liqueur hand-shaken with 
blood orange sour and served in a 
black lava salted rim glass.

tiki bandiT
Absolut Mandrin Vodka and 
Bacardi Oakheart Spiced Rum 
mixed with ginger-infused syrup 
and blood orange sour topped  
with a splash of sparkling soda. 

Victoria’s fiLeT® mignon* & LobsTer

surf add-ons

no worries 
3-course 

meal
onLy avaiLable 

wednesday  
and sunday

sweeT TreaTs

J Item contains or may contain nuts.

ask your serVer or checK our dessert 
menu for oTher irresisTible options
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new! steaKhouse 
mac & cheese biTes 
Five golden bites filled with macaroni, 
Gouda, Mozzarella and Parmesan 
cheese. Served with our spicy 
house-made ranch dressing. 5.99

new! TripLe-Layer carrot caKeJ
 

Moist layers of carrot cake, coconut, pecans 
and sweet vanilla cream cheese icing. 6.99

new! new york-style cheesecaKe 
Aussie-sized slice of premium New York-style 
cheesecake, choice of raspberry or chocolate 
sauce. 6.99

Enjoy a 3-course meal 
including an entrée 

from our special menu, 
a soup or salad and 

side, plus an 
irresistible dessert 
starting at $12.99.

A tender and juicy thick-cut filet paired with a grilled, OLD BAY® seasoned or 
steamed lobster tail. Served with your choice of a signature potato and freshly 
made side. 6 oz. 26.99    9 oz. 30.99

or pair your lobster taiL with the ouTbacK sirloin* 
with one freshly made side. 15.99    9 oz. 20.49    12 oz. 23.49

new! Jumbo Lump crab caKe 7.99
new! grilLed garlic shrimp 
 skewer 5.99

steamed LobsTer Tail 8.99
old bay® LobsTer taiL 8.99
grilLed LobsTer Tail 8.99

 



perfecT wiTh:  
budweiser
A medium-bodied, flavorful & 
crisp American-style lager.

new! crispy volcano lobster & shrimp

perfecT with: 
ecco domani pinoT griGio
A crisp white wine with flavors  
of apricot and tangerine. 

firecracKer salmon*toowoomba shrimp pasTa

new! Victoria’s fiLeT® mignon* & crab cake add a premium side To any enTrée

new! Victoria’s fiLeT® mignon* & grilLed garlic shrimp skewer

perfecT with: 
samueL adams rebel ipa
Bright Copper West Coast Indian 
Pale Ale with a flavor blend of 
big citrus and grapefruit with 
subtle pine notes.

perfecT wiTh:
14 hands cabernet
A Washington cabernet with  
hints of black cherry, baking  
spice and stone fruit.

perfect with: 
blood orange aviÓn 'riTa
Avión Silver Tequila and  
Cointreau Orange Liqueur  
hand-shaken with blood orange 
sour and served in a black  
lava salted rim glass.

* These ITems are cOOked TO Order. cOnsumIng raw Or undercOOked meaTs, pOuLTry, seafOOd, sheLLfIsh, Or eggs whIch 
may cOnTaIn harmfuL bacTerIa may Increase yOur rIsk Of fOOdbOrne ILLness Or deaTh, especIaLLy If yOu have cerTaIn 
medIcaL cOndITIOns.
All registered marks are those of their respective owners.

Hand-breaded lobster and shrimp tossed in a spicy Volcano sauce 
and topped with green onions. 9.99

Sautéed shrimp tossed with mushrooms, green onions and our signature 
Toowoomba sauce then topped with shredded Parmesan cheese. 13.99

A tender and juicy thick-cut filet paired with our Grilled Garlic Shrimp 
Skewer with grilled artisan bread. Served with your choice of a signature 
potato and freshly made side. 6 oz. 24.99    9 oz. 29.99

or pair your shrimp skewer with the ouTbacK sirloin* 
with one freshly made side. 14.99    9 oz. 18.99    12 oz. 21.99

A tender and juicy thick-cut filet paired with our jumbo lump crab cake served 
with a lemon butter sauce and your choice of a signature potato and freshly 
made side. 6 oz. 25.49    9 oz. 30.49

or pair your crab caKe with the ouTbacK sirloin* 
with one freshly made side. 15.99    9 oz. 19.99    12 oz. 22.99

Wood-fire grilled Salmon glazed with Firecracker sauce and topped with 
fresh mango salsa. Served with fresh seasonal mixed veggies. 
7 oz. 16.99    10 oz. 18.99

steaKhouse mac & cheese 
Creamy Cheddar and smoked Gouda mac 
and cheese. Seasoned and topped with 
toasted garlic breadcrumbs. 4.99

broccoLi & cheese 
Steamed broccoli topped with a creamy 
three cheese sauce and a blend of natural 
Monterey Jack and Cheddar cheeses. 3.99

Loaded mashed poTaToes 
Topped with sour cream, bacon, 
green onions, Monterey Jack and 
Cheddar cheese. 3.99
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